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A PAPER FOR THE 1-EOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect aFam-

ly Newspaper, devoted to the material in-
tercsts of the people of this County and the
State. It cirenlates extensively. and ao an
Advertising medium ofrers unrivall(. ad-
"antaxes. For Terms. see first page.
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Democratic Nominees. b
t

FOR PRESIDENT,
STEPHEN GROVER CLEVELAND,

Of New York.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.
Of Indiana.

STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

HUGH S. THOMPSON.
FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERN;)R,

JOHN C. SHEPPARD.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

J. N. LIPSCOMB.
FOR TREASCRER, -

J. P. RICEAR
FOR AUTANT -.mnels.l

ad%er INSVEC'TOR GEN1

ours . MANIGAULT.
10118kf.Olt CO.IPTROLLEIR GENERAL,

W. E. STONEY;
FOR ATTORNEY GENSERAL,

C. R. MILES.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATIO

ASBURY COWARD.

THE HERALD AND NEW

The HERALD AN) NEws
been consolidated, that is the
are now one. This is good nel

the public, for the reason that

papers in a town of this size

entirely too many. Two will d
ter. The IIEIRALD AND NEWS

joined forces also, each tak;n=
in the editorial and typograi
departments. This makes
strong team, one that is bot

win success. The editoria
partmenit will be condnet(
Thlos. F. G;reneker, Richar
Greneker, sr., and George I

mer, esq., with R. HI. Grenek
as assistant reporter, and a

work for the common good.
subscriptioni lists being join
m-ake THE llERALD AND Nl

influential and. first-class u

for advertising, and we ask
bear in mind that the combi
of the two papers gives a

and more extended circula
all advertisements whichu

given to TiiE HER~mALD AND

without increased rates.
Our arrangements will

* completed within this weed
TuHE hERALD AND) NEws~wil
its bow under a new Hleadi
with such other improvei
the sl..rt time admits of,

With this explanation, deC

e r. our plans are set lorth,
trust in the future, as in t

we will have your good~
such p)atronage as is co't

with your feelings and intel
THOS. F. GRENE

* .
Pr<

'CUTTN (;" AND) "Til
OFF."

We are told that the ove:
* friends of a certain candid2

avowed their determinatio
port no candidate who r

vote for their favorite,
they ihave in person or

made known this intentio
other candidates. We do
tate to say that tactics of
are out of place among ID
in a democratic canvass.

not know whether we are

informed, but we believ<
are, and, while we have
nal interest in the matter,
ocraLts we protest agaiin
course. It is not onlIy
the candidates against w

intenided to cut, but it

against the man whoUse i:
is expected to p)ro1mote.
sons which will suggest t1
to every voter, no caindidx
be required to form a col

or to say for whom he

vote. Every man can set

of this sujgestion when
favorite is concerned, and
not hesitate to accord to

didates thme privileges wi

manxds for himself.
There is but one rule

we should be guided in th
Election, and that is the
ness. It umkes no ditTere

candidate intenids to vol

he thinks about the Colle
Canal. if he is a man of

itegrity, he is the man who is

istly entitled to the support of the
arty. And, instead of exciting bit
rness and provoking personal hos-
lities by cutting and slashing at
iose who do not think as we think
n unimportant subjects, we shouki
:eadfastly endeavor to elect men of

:pacity-men who stand upon
ieir qualifications, and whose
iends are willing to make the
ght on that issue alone.
We think, too, that tlhefpractice
"throwing off" should be con.

emned. The least meritoriou.
ian in the race is sometimes elec,.
by those voters who 'throw off'
him, not because they prefer hin:
>other candidates, but because they

-islh to place their own favoritt
head of his most formidable com.

etitors. This is unfair to the
ther candidates, and inight resuli

positive injury to the county
Ve ft ar that these opinions wil
otreach those for whom they art

itended, but our position at least
annot be misunderstood. We fee;
roud of our county; and we re

ard it as highly impoitant thal
levarious- offices should be filled
men who have the ability to pro
,cther rights and the capacity to
roinote her interests.

Our correspondent, " Justitia.'
pplenients what we said concern

igthe Trial Justice system, lasi
eck,and we commend his lettei
our readers. He discusses

vils which we ha n vie

Sthe Judicial
w,iould be salaried officer:
Judge should be dependen

cRAL, the perquisites, the costs
of -his office. The perso
erty of our citizens would b
stant danger if. the salarie

policemen were regulated
number of arrests which th

during each year ; they N

- too strongly tempted to ar

have feusive and unoffending cit
two similar danger is incurred
vstoer, whenever a judge has a

three interest in the cases tr:ec
were or when he is expected t<

bet- the costs and fees of his
have .-

part it may seem incredible,
ahical true, that there are a numi

it a dinarily intelligent voter
ndto County who do not unders

I de- the congressman for this<
d by nominated, but think that
aH vet have the privilege of
.Cro- make the nomination. For

r.r,efitof these p)ersons we
LIwill convention composdl of
The from the five counties in

d will gre ssional 1)istrict, met
nysainyesterday to nominate a

eim an. The man nominat
you to convention must be the
nation of the D)emocratic partiv.
wider

tio tlTe back part of ti
maybe States hotel. Philadelph

NxsSunday the 3d, and hu

~lruins seven persons, foi
"

were taken out alive, a
, whn ried several hours.

make stories high andl had bee
ngandced unsafe. This is fe
ftsas vet the people of the

rabuilding skyward. WVe
ar -readers who~o North1
and we of these houses whicha
he past. time air.
r-ill,and-
patible Chattanooga physic
:est.they have for many yt

Kl' every ease of typhoid f
prietor.lv to the drinking~ of W4

the patie... We knew
towIN(G to trace a ser: us case

directly to a larg~e m
--zealouswhich certain students

ate have bathing rather early in
n tosup-but into which the sick
fasesto takenm a single plunge.
mudtat--

y letter The Saluda Cotton M,
ni othe about two atid a hall
not hesi- Columbia wem C destroy<
this sort Saturday afternoon last
emnocrats cost $200,000, and wer<
We do $125,00;0. They were
orrectly Mills in the State.
that we == =

nopero The Abbe ville Pr-es
as em- .is a strenuous opponen

tsuch a -public schools, but an

unjust to (cate of the State Univ<
homnit is --

will react Cleveland is a fine-Ic
nerests it erect, with broad shioni
For rca- ty ch;est, a head and

esvsup like a column of
emevsface of rugged power

tCshouhl serene face, not one fi
bmination soning, conscienceles
ntends to such as Napoleon ham

theforce dauntless courage at
hsperseverance. teumpexhsown nignity and the soft

heshoukl inanity.
othercan--

ic-hhe de- Grover Cleveland p
scales at exactly24

y which not 350 as currently
our Republican cont

Primarythe weight of his char
rleof fit- ly leading them to

ne how a avoirdupois-
e or what Our readers will

ge andtheknow the weight of ti

IROADU1I.It' NEW i"ORL

I ILETT'ER.
The clouds ate heavy in the political sky,

ar.1 there are low ramblings of distant tn-

der; the Ta atmany cohorts are sulking intheir tent4, und it is getting to bc a mtuter of
exceeding interes:--what the great Saga.

Sgore is going to do. Banners, sky rockets ,

p2rocessions and monster meeting, are all
very well to provoke an appetite; tut h-bar
of that is a solid body whose political regis-
ter is 70,000 votes; votes, tkt face about
wheel and march, as if they wro-a single
in:in, and no one knows better than .Juhn
Kelly that the only salvation for Tammany
is. in it3 positive autonomy. It mu:t be a

law unto itself. Out:ide of its bwn councils
there must be no court of appeal and r.

judge of its policy or arts, and the law of
self-preservation, which is a parauount law
of nature, binds the adherents of Tammanv
together with hooks of steel. It is itmmate-
rial to 31r. Kel!y who governs thel L:itc.
States, so long as that person, whoever he
may be, is not an iaplacable political cne-
my; and after the bitter contest carried from
this State into the National Convention, it
is evident that John Kelly does not. consider
Grover Cleveland his friend. The first blow
fell the other day, on the assemhling of the
State Commi: tee at Albany, where ti,ur emp-
tv chairs iari:d the spot whete the Tain.
niany !legation lhout share in c t iks of
.the party. A heavier shock was experientced
on T'uesday, w"heu l,:presentative D)emoer.ats
front every por:ion of the UTni,>n asseiled
at Abrany to oflei.1lr notti tr,vernor
Clevelaad of Iis 11tmination. Amaig that
di>;inhguiht d asseah:y there was no: a sin-

e badgLe that marl.cl a m-unhr of the
Tlmatny}" de:ngition.. Yet Mr. Kelly, whose
v:ice will be nure t,o:eutial il deciding the
next Pre,idential i;ket on than all the main-
bers of that very rcpectable and influential
aseemblage, u as sitting quietly on tha bal-
cauy of his hotel at aratog:i only a few
niles distant, :ts calm and as cntetnt, a.

though the f.ae of :t great party did not
baag upon his wOrd. There is no quetioun
but Mr. Kelly is master of the iituatiou. It
has been loudly proclaimed that of the next
National love feast the Tnamn lagamore
would get a dish of crev. Now mey one who
knows John Kelly Lnows that he does not
like crow, and be is very fond of turkey; so

Tammanuy h. s comue to the conclusion that
they w!il take the tuti:ey and let.wh
likes the dish, eat th,e crow. i

time vet to Noveiber but it
lv bias a y _cu,uedly uncomfourtabtle
1' ime one. it is fortunate for us t

i , luermometer fell to about 60 de'grCi
middle of the week, or otherwisc

W When some of our patriots filly recogn

Iustices Tammany defection, we might have
ed of spontanous combsti on.

No
I happened to strol down by t

side the other night, and whre th

it poln depart for the west on all the great
lini'eeSiues, I saw hjunid:eds and bandreds
dren assemb'ed-jast about to de

al lib- their two weeks vacation, the me

which had been provided by the
in eon- Fresh Aid yund. It gtave me a be

s ofour brighter view of my kind, of whom
on general principles, I have a v

by the opinion. I said to mnyself, here
jjournal engaged in a national batt

ymake taxes its every energy ..ntl resour

vol(beattacheJ on all sides-i: is fighting
bfor its life; and yet it finds time to t

'estinof- from its regular business to gather I

a lot of miserable chi:dren, and se

izens. A away for a couple of weeks, at let
the foul slums at;d crime of the eit:
p!easant country nhere ther can

personal God's free air and see God's blue
lkarn the beauty and the sweet

by himl, higher and purer life It tray be

liveon. seed sown in these young hearts .u
deep root, and bear,i bundnet fra

Aile. future. Never was tie: seen :nel
of happy little faces- they were le;
ther and mother, sister and brol
home behind, bat there was ne grie

but it is tears, naught but hope andjyous
tions.All the children hau evr

rofor- eived extra care and attention for

Sin our uey; their clothes mended an ec
liness being one of thi condition

and how on. I expected to find some m
c is giandmnothers atteding their littl
tstrctS tll he astpossib-le tmoment of th

heywill tune on the ears, hut it was no
were no attendatnts, excef t the ex<

voting to charitable iadies h:av ing the el

- he-charge. As they patnediithe 'tre
ythat a each a bag of crackers to con
RTthrough the nIiht. They were di

delegates sections, and the place for each s

thsCo-already provided; kind souls wt

,tCo-them ~welcome and make them
tSeneca was a gentuie plcasure to see a

put e, and so utter!y utmelfish
ongress- the grcat corporation showed a

~dbhtand the cost of transportation nadbthtthe lowest figuire. Seventy live
cadidate all that wtts required to senu( 0

little wails a h.undred or two hut
into the cotuntry, and to make il
fora wi ek-a traction over itn ce

- I wished- iro-ai my sou that at

-eUie donor to thalt gr-wiousi lund co'JkeLntdthle cloud of h:aipl. faces a I say
a,fell in if there are any wlno lead thevse

in communities whiere the curse
-ed in its does not lie so hear ty on the pot

ro.wmini this great city, let themi easto.hm upon the walter', anld it may1
£erbeing mally d is's-

twsfiOur sister City ot l;rookly.zt aieanother social shock, aind 1r.o
kntowni .citizensJ are no -v lngitivC

npronoun- Lice. 5orlh of ilhem were v.ry
a}'d }n 'gentlemen, and one of them,

North are qeoi'es led i elega osile c

of~thle finest turno(uts ii the( en
advise our thoughi Colonel Mlorton hid no

o keep> out chlutt for hotsttleshl, heC hiolSted
ing one of tihe mlost valuabie

1ebuiltt inl ries in the city-what the one..
horseflesh the other laid oni, in

thte ge-nera1 result was thne saume
and the horses weie paid for
body else's money . A goverumi

ans say says Colonel Mlorton, whoc n

astacdpost master ol' Brnoklynl, sigue
arStacedpayrolls and pocketed the swag.
'everdirect- vil}e who occupid an bonorab'
' many years in one Of the mer

dlwater by Broker's ofices in New York tu

one of the meanest and mnet
ahysician thieves In the disgracef'ul cal
ofsickness past three months. When W

graceful revelations stp.T
ill-pond in stones of our finttfeisil.abrie ba

hd ly shaketi; the revelations il thhdbeen -of Arnoldi & Coistale were

tie which we find it diffieUlt totespring, neither time nor eilcumnsta
>ohad not guarantee of a man's ebaracter

and the appearance of anythlmi
sanctimtoniousnetss is contsidet e

for susplicioni. It is inlimateu
time C&onel Mortonl may re

ills.itated is triul by the Governmliet
.may be saf'ety added to the list

miles from thieves who, Providence be

a dbyfire on trouble us no more,.oem7 W~~ewant morehoem
TheMil African savage, no Fegee cair

i muefruanche or Sioux was e'verguh
insurd forrid a clime as that committed
teoldest gang in Brooklyn in the murtd

ci!e girl, Margaret Conners. '
tails can never be publi'hed, I.
log barbarity and devilish say

unpnaruileled in the eries o0

tanBanerH if thereC is any rich tian or we

of hedie, who has mnore sparc cashofthfe ab)out bestowing on their poor
aetao- themt fonud aimission in the Cirdetad O-lyni, and I can promise them t

rS ity. savage ou the Cango or ca

Zamoesto, who stands so mui
salvatdon as those Brooklynva

okinman- Thugs. Bjy all mea1ns let us ce
sioniaries 0or shotgun.i, and I u

errsa igh- the 011 Adam in me is in fave

tecthat rise gus .m u h
rantteand a Square is full of the mlimhic~hel
Itis not i ilnes who delight us on the st-

iifurs-are here from1 all pat ts oIf the <

liof nrea- p their dram-.'tic corp, lorn th
aambition, son. We ate all ailoait in roi

. butone of' Prna )nunas arle iadeed
they know it.IFirt clasS Ltm

dunlagging on every hutckeberry oushi, a

edwith be- reason to lintd out. \itao

trisot-dirt chieap .at 33000 a tmghi; a
traisofhu-er ie naie~warblers it 1000 a

the teno-r wh wioutld ctde
would tnot be w'ortai hitenmghI
hiaritouts and ba,iw,t anl- cht

ulldown the tra, ad' crt-n, cos'tme,
,oomdsand multi:udec 0f outsidF' cxpeneet

but the manage"r knlows.
ircuuated bymli av,vileh e

mpora rries- tn pa.v if:r on~Iutraretdnoll
aternatural mltIar tie frn ltone i
so Oexalt hi8 ai fui tive frlomjutnie. Mr .

this rime becin SiatO e Oin

sucus have taken the shlol Ic

)epleasedC to wV th a- revole, bt ne-Ie
standing tile colt, by all ime:

e aanthey th Qoera, Your5 In

For the Herald.
T!IE TIIAL JUSiTICE SYSTEM.

dsus. En'r;us I ai pleased I
with Vour articles in favor of a

change in the -Trial .Justice Sys- (
ten. As it. now stands it is 1;ot t
only (defective. but .prodnctive of t
gnVAt evils-wrong and injustice. t

l is a trite naxim. that a pure r

ju.liciary is the greatest guaranty s

of lit-rty" and1 gool Lovernnlent that t
lmi:an wit can desire. I may not use r

thewords of the maxi!n as coiunionlyj
iven, but I hav the sense -of them.

[The converse of the proposition ib
equally true-that there can be no

rea'te'r evil to) well-regulat~ed liber-
ty--uo greater curse to good goV
enment than a weak'or corrnpt'
judliciary. The history of :ll-gov- L
erments , pretending to be free, or

constitutional. proves both of these
propositions. In establishing a ju-
diciary. the reat object ought to
h; to make it impartial; to so frame
its powers and their adninistration--
machincry-that its proccedings
anc lecisi.ous slid have no re- I
spet. to liersons. anti be entirely
'rt"e fron prejudi(-e or preconcived
opiiions. W1'ithu(t ti-se elements I
a:nI jntliiary system is a curse.

would state the lurtli,r propo
sition; that no system can he im-
partial, or unbiased by prejudice
and pre-conceived opinions.which
allows the judicial officer to issue C

the process which ends in the trial,
or whose pay or perquisites depend
upon the amount of business in his
court. When the judicial ofi'
depends for his pa:r . 1"

amount of bunsil - .n his cour

is i_ .r z in having the gref
number otsuits possible brough

cetirfore h,im--in litigation in" its I

ouilook- intense form. Any one. with
St the ;an eye, will perceive at once tI

when Judge actuated by such notiv
zedthe a 80on11 nuisance-tllC fnif
pr'h- of contention and strife in any-
West- mnaity. Such a fellow will
tratins out for- warrants and summonsc

of cit- evervside. and get his frien
parton sit at the cross roads. to catel

us for way-faring litigant who has
ncracd exaetly made up his mind t
conrez's counter the meshes of the
rypoor A ain, a ma istrate or Trial

a great g. .

,ewhich tice, who issues-processes and
e. is ar interest in his fees-in m<

rt sremoney out of his oflce-Wil
unds for sider the application of a

nd them G(.,,/ (djygnf.ty!lI before he

r the
fro

i
m (-declines to issue i

breathe case. lie will rack his brair
ar$y call to his assistance all the

that the nuit. nature has endowed -him
laytake in ordrr to suggest and frame a

crowd dy-to put the applicant
,

,vingfa- road to a successful suit.. T
her,and once, turns the .Judge into

expect- vocate. and the litigant ini
entiy re client. because the latter has

ntheJour- upon lhis opinion and advic
insisted therefore he must stand 1
tthersand ''iiis is the way the system

darlingi
dpar- working-thaLt "there re Tri

so; there tiees of a different order. v

n admit. Blut such is the
t:tkin1 tendencyiC and effect of the

and gave 1 may say a word ag~ai.
>rt thecm ,['ST'V-

ridedin to
ctb~ionwas Fr thec. 1

ha$tYo. It A1oI:T AND) ABOU
charity so :w~31.un r .July ,
k'oronce

ittle soul, MEssusii. Errou: II
paced at hom1e on1 Wednesday the

ioties .July hy the side of,Joseph C
dredtuiles for Newherry, and gtot tiher>

ihappy 10 o'clock. Spent .the imor
cygeericai the Sunday School Corn
hivIseen We had started to the l)istri
e ai~nd ference. After visiting theci
ofpoverty we boarded the train- for
as it does wood, with Jacob Shig?b.
c-trn ater WX alrop, .l. 11. Smiith. Si

mier, Recv. -1- A. Clifton an
nsreceived llrbert, all for the same p
ofet best
sfromjus. s:aw sjome few p)ate ies 01 e

bigtoned cotton on the way but tle
:rc.r.th~e crops 1looked badly.

L-portedoce got to) Greenwood, we fc
acid al- >. E. and -train waitig to

ufses- to McCormick's, the p)lac
miycelcc- the conference was to be b

ccnd1erd in boarded the train, two hi
hok; but.
-theb ooks hind time', the euginde
wihsome horse have the .reins, a:

asasitnt running I'.coubd hardly ke
frauduent seat. The dust flew anid

osin feor our eyes anmd all over us.
es~ctabe ing~M~cottiii'kS, -.L
isut1to be read out to us our ons

er'ofte a growing town, and1 bids. I
U.heedis-. a large place, when. the b

ou~ationi Xaller 1. 1R. is -conmpleted
e refir next clday over .to the-Go

ahoekfrom looked at the maehinery
euvaeany not get aygold. W
r honety, p~recIhing.and a delight
ikeciety or ference, onle of profit to1
uc>tground tikour P. E knows boy
tatafter a t-n
turnstandI l)istrict Conference. The
lctc:ovihe fromi the pa.stors in chanrge
Sed,wi cocuraging. Well I got.w(

Conoference, all day and
nrs-noc every night, so after
y rcsor- chicken and pork- and

ythorder Wedniesday until Saturdb
o1*rc tme- the train 'ocr Greenwool
t ftorhock- Koon awhile. Got to Ii
~ryit tnds u1rday evening, and here

nansout to Tuesday morning writing I

aathey care I take the train to Pbiedm<o
rlatins. let other friends. Crops ui

cofooke
iittheis no pretty good, small gran
tc,ibaon the dance. wvheat.75 ets. a b

ieWY orkd oats :30 to 25 cts, by
ehehavemois- sands. More ((Piin. MA
Safccdthat - - -

r r:tie'hot- Aln ingenlious Sonitbernp
~irs.Uion cived the happy idea of

hn cOotel for suicides. Iec
atryr:ticg the Amernican idea of t1

coc.:cU; n liberty for the largest
to ions.~1Hle proposes t

o cang and furnish hoard to.

thrc.'iccas-~tnd ladies who cointem1
. -cpicofo'nc- destruction, and will I
S it$1TAIt:ch; inodern convenienies. a

;,c
"

c.'2 will be suppli-edwihaf
idocheis- men ted brass book, upon

-enryan
us a get up and ha:

anoerr. we at any hour. Gas, of e

Sccclaor-J be furnished~that can lbe
it."*cc-c bVfore retiring, and pist
cccn cs kpt in the bilhiard~room'

ccrdccuay t'j ly possible iinedimnen
innnced --

.
-

I:ssu ccwc-h- theO proprietor will comi
n'" lei.hc himself before it is perf

WIE N!i- ORLEANS EXPOSITION 1
Mi:ssi:s EITORs: I have recent-
ybeen appointed a member of the
onth Carolina Commission for
roiers Township No. 4, to aid
he Department of Agriculture in
he. coll:'ction of specimens of man
Lf:actured, mineral and arut,
al products. and otherv:ise to as-

ist the sail1Departiment in having
he resources of thelState proIperly
epresented at the
(ILDS INDI'-.-TRIAL AN1 COTTON

cE\TE:NNIAL EXEOSTIoN,
be held at NewOrleans in 1884-5.

Vhile- Col. Butler and others at
he head are doing all they can for
+ontlh Carolina to occupy a promi-ient.place in the exhibition, let us

idim all we can by preparing
pecimens of mineral, fruits. grain.

otton, wool, wood, &c.. in fact of
verything grown in the section
there we reside.
I wAuld respectfuliv reiquest thoserho feel an interest in this matter
solicit a fine lot of graifi of (eaolh
ariety. a husbiel, gradted andI Ia-isele.l for the exhihi ion ; and if

-on will turn it over to in I will
orward it to the (epartment at Co-
umlia andi have it dulc" ent:'re(,
.ndby whom exhibited. an .1 in this
vayyour grain, lands or anything

se that you have for sale, will be
lulyadvertised. Any information
.stoexhibits. quality. qua?. yhv
rillhe cheerfull.: if ;. UFORT

nTCroiner's Township No
the Liberty Hall, Newberry, S.
he August 1st, 1884.
.test
he SLANDERING cANDIDATI
nost

half -

at a As we are on the eve of a pIesis election a word from our peu
1tor gard to the conteniptile an

coi- ilanimous habit of circuiatin;
look and injurious reports again

ofl didates for oflice may serve t<
s to candidates, and the 'riends
the didates. cautious in their
not one about another. We do nl

en-to be iinderstood insir
law. there is a man ann ed i0
Ju- nation to oflice in this coun

'feelswould wilfully manufactu:
tingcircula!' a lie upon his opl

col We do not wish to be undl
mitoras insi+uating that there is

turns in the I'el( who would resort
the or unfair means to secure ii
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